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PlJB~ BY THE' STUDENTS OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
VOL XVD CINCINNATI, OHIO,, THURSDAY'• OCTOBER 29, 1931 NO.S 
Bre~ Ginnochio ~Wittenberg Takes 
To Publish Year-Book Ohapel~=~y ~=·~9 the stu- Close Game From 
.Appointment Made Lut Week; Both Editor And 
Busineal Manager Active In School Affairs. 
dent.s of aopnom~e' and FI:eshman s _ • x T 
Cla.sses at 8:30 A. M. er '· ea 
The Dean's Announcements, up 1or m 
Conference by. The Rev. F. A, ·Moel~ 
Durln1 Uie liut week the fonnal 
appointment of the Edltol'.ln·Chlef 
an4 · 8aline11 Manager of the 
''MUake&eel'', " Xavier Unlvenlty 
Year Booll, for the current -n. 
to..,ther with the staff of -1st- . 
ante, h1111 been l1llUlci_ public. Jaell 
Brennan, a member of the clull of 
•32; h1111. been named Edltor·ln·' 
Chtef in view of the fad of his 
excellent Uteraey ability and ex-
perience In editorial wod<. A ,rad• 
, aa&e of the cllllla of '28 of Xavier 
Unlvel'IJlty High School of this city, 
where · bill abUlty In the field of 
Ukrature early attained recornl· 
tlon, Brennan lias for the past 
three years been most active In 
scholastic activities, last year llaV· 
Ing aened 1111 Associate EdltoJ! on 
the Maaketeer staff. But aside from 
the literary aspect, .. erennan Is 
moSt zealously devoted to the study 
of science, and merits the dlstlnc· 
t1oii ·or being president of the La· 
volsler Chemistry Club, an organl· 
utlon founded by the department · 
of Chemistry of Xavier Unlventty 
to etlmula&e Interest In that course, 
of which he baa been an ardent 
member for Uie 'past few years. 
· . Associated with Brennan on the Edi· 
torla.l sta.lf will be eight Seniors: Lou!S 
Feldhaus; WllliJam PoWell, Lo~ Krue, 
Wllllani Scanl<>n, John Nlolan, Paul 
Hilbert, John An'ton · and James Pye, 
as well as Robert Rietz, a. Junior, and ira.n'Y Hunt; ~ Sophomore.· All are -men 
of excej,tlonal literary merit, most of 
W'hom ha.vlng been actively connected 
Jer, S. J, 
Musketeer Band rehearsal In the 
Field House at 7:30, P. M. 
with Wltorlal work at the University Friday, October 30 
for the past three ,years. ,According Mass for the students of the Junior 
to ·repons, their particular duties In Classes. 
th!s capacity• will be assigned In the · Senior Sodallty Meets wt 11 :30 A. 
·" Sunday, N~vembcr 1 
near future. !Mr. Brennan has also M. 
-appointed the Art staff, composed of 
Gordon Carberry and Joseph Romer, 
both of whom. are Seniors and have 
served meritoriously In this respect for 
THE. FEAST OF ALL SAINTS 
Xavier University Radio Hour over 
St1J;tion WKRC at 5:30 P. M, 
Monday, November 2 .the past .•three years. 
Unusual In the fact thllt he Is but a 
Junior, Is the appointment of Louis 
Ginocchio as Business Manager of the 
Musketeer. Previously It h'as been the 
custom at the University to select as 
manager 'of the business department 
a member of the graduating class, but 
because of· the ext1·aordlnary ablUty 
Mr. Ginocchio demonst1•ated 111 a bus!· 
ness capacity last year, It was judged 
advisable to deviate from this 1>ractlce 
THE FEAST OF ALL SOULS 
Mass for the students of Freshman 
Classes at 8:30 A. 'M, 
Junior Sodallty Meets at 9 :oo A. M, 
Phllopedlan Soolety 'meets a.t 1 :20 P. 
M. • 
Student Councll ·meets at 12:15 
p, M. 
Tuesday, November 3 
Mass for the studen1ts of the Sopho-
more Classes wt 8 :30 A. M, 
for the forthcoming year. Most prom· Clef Club rehearsal at COiiege Union 
!nent In scholastic act!Vitles and a 'a·t 7 :30 P. M. i 
moSt outstanding student by· virtue of Wednesday, November 4 
hiS 'meriting, when ·only a Sophomore, ohaJ>el Assembly j\iass ·for bhe stu-
th!rd place In its ann.ual Intercolleg\ate dents of the Senior 'and Junior Class-
1'atln Contest conducted by the Jesuit es at 8 :30 A. M. · 
'Colleges and Universities of the Mis· Conference by The Rev. A. J, Keller, 
sour! Province, Mr. Glnccchio promises S. J. , ,' 
to be a most capable and emclent ma'lf· Mermaid Tavem. a.t College\ Union 
ager. He Is to be assisted In this work at 8:00 P. M. 
by the ·followlng sta.lf of associates: ============== 
J'ack Mulvihill, '34, Assistant Business 
Man'ager; Al'nold Scully, '32, Manage1· 
of Phdtography; Elmer Buller, '3)!, 
Manager of· Circulation; Ervin Stadler, 
'33, Secretary; Robert Ryan, '34, Man· 
ager of Adve~tlslng; Wllllllm··Muehlen"· 
kaJ;llp, 32, Louis Groenlger, '33; Paul 
Ahren, 33, Laurence McDermott, '33, 
Wiiiiam Dle1·kes, ·'3~·, Robert Heath, '34, 
Joseph Podesta, '34, and John Hughes, 
'34, :-\dVertlslng. 
NOTICE!ll 
AU itudent orpnlza.tlons should 
consult . the Camliua Calendar be· 
-,on; maldilg. out 'lheb<"lllhe&lletl-of 
their various activities. . Any func· 
tlon tbat conlllc&s with tills ca.Jen· 
dar will not receive the auction or 
the Director of . Campus ActlvUles, 
Muaketeera Out-Gain Lutherans But "Breaks" 
Decide The Contest 
By· John J, Nolan 
A hard driving Musketeer, football 
machine bowed In defeat for the sec· 
ond time t!1ls sea.son last Friday night 
at Springtleld before a fortunate Wit-
tenberg College eleven. The score was 
12-7. The Joss was a heart-breaker for 
:lea.vier because of tJhe fact that they 
were the better team by far and out-
played their opP<>nents from the open-
ing whistle. If ever a team deserved a 
victory for their e1f011ts, the Musketeers 
did In this game. Tile fast running 
xavler backs mixed a deceptive pass-
ing attack wltl1 their indlvldual efforts 
tc roll up fifteen first downs, while 
the plugging, fighting line smothered 
•the Wittenberg a tta.ck and held the 
•home team .to the small tcta.J of four 
first downs. 
Fumbles played a large part In 
the Xavier defeat as did poor gen· 
eralshlp. Xavier rumbled five times, 
each fumble breaking up a de· 
tennlned rally. Of these, Witten-
berg recovered four, Despite this, 
the Wittenberg team should not 
have scored In the lint half were 
U not for a. mistake on the part 
of the Xavier quarterback. With 
four minutes left to play, Xavier 
had possession of the ball on their 
,_ .. own 22-yard,llne. It was last.down . 
and Instead or playing It safe and 
protecting the ·sllght lead by kick· 
Ing, the ball W¥ 1111apped f:o 
Mooney, who fumbled, with the 
Lutllerarul recovering. Two phlys 
...-.""\:'"'!::-"' ..... 
later, Wittenberg pulled one out 
of the antique shop In the form 
of the old Michigan '76 play, whJch 
caught the entire Xavier team 
asleep and was good for a touch· 
dOWIL 
Led by Paul Beckwith, who should 
step right on the all·Ohlo team this 
year, the Xavler backfield ripped 
through the opposition fGr many yard!. 
Beckwith alone made more yards 
from scrimmage th•an the entire Wit• 
tenberg team. Pennington accepted 
Truby's kick-off to open the battle 
and stepped 15 yru-ds to begin the 
procession ll'oalward, All .through the 
first quarter Wittenberg . was forced 
on the defensive. Art Intercepted pass 
and a. recovere,cl fumble a.lded the 
Luthe1,ans greatly to stenl bhe tide 
against them. 'fhe Musketeers kept 
plugging away, hoy;ever, and at the 
end of the quarter· had advanced deep 
Into the enemy territory. soon after 
the second quarter ·began, xa.vler 
ploughed to tJhe !bur-yard line, where 
a lateral pass Brannen to Jordan was 
good for a touchdown. Beckwith boot· 
ed the ball sqoorely between the up-
rights for the· extra point. WJl;tenberg 
Wok a. new lease on life after this and 
managed to hOld the Musketeers In 
check to some el<lent, albhOug'h forced 
back repeatedly. Late Jn -the · quarter, 
wltlh tlhe Musketeers in pOSSe.ssion o! 
the ball, Lanning broke up a threaten-
ing drive by Intercepting a. pass and 
sprlllting bruik 40 yards to mid-field. 
An exchange of punts develoJ>ed anC: 
<Continued on Page 4) JOHN HAMIL TON 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF CHEM CLUB 
THESE 
7 . 
FLYERS MEAN BUSINESS 
'XAVIER TO SEEK 
REVENGE ON 
DAYTON Lavoisier Group Makes Plans 
For School Year; 
John J, Iiamllton )vas elected. Vice-
. President of the Lavoisier Chemistry 
Club at their Initial meeting held last 
" ·Tuesday ., night. ·several resolutions 
·were adopted regarding Frank Brun-
ner, the. former Vice-President,. who 
was killed dm1ng the summel' in an 
accident. . The Club decided to go to 
Communion In a body 'in his. honor 
next Thursday morning. Later this 
year a plaque will . be placed In the 
Chemistry Lecture Ha.II In hb memory. 
. A Conlmlttee was appo!iited to ar-
. range trips not only to local plants but' 
also to several out-of-t1>wn plants th.at 
' are being considered. It was further 
resolved to send notices to all former 
members-who are cordially invited to 
attend the meetings of the Clu,b, 
. <Meetings a.re held the second Friday 
of every. month .In Room 206, on the 
second, ftoor ·Of Science Hall. 
NEGATIVE TEAM .·~RECEIVES 
' THE DECISION IN OCCUPA· 
TIONAL TAX .DEBATE 
The >Weekly !Phiiopedlan ·.forensic 
· ·Wrangle . was. ,• rather llstle8s tossing 
about or, tbl!' question ,'~Resolved, That .· 
. the. Oci:upatlonal" Tax 'Be Abolished,"-
ln .which· the negative ·team won. the 
approval Or ·the critic judge. John 
'Houghey and John Hunt of'the a.fllrm· 
~ atlve' teBm, in' setting about to show 
. the unfairness of such a. ta.x, they con-
:,tmiially: mtsseil ,,<ipportunJtlea of ·acor~ · 
.. Ing .at the expense of, their adversaries. 1: 
' 'the negatl.ve team'. of "fy>ger& Melneri i . 
.. and· RObert Ryan .wtire · a. little better.
1 
.. 
organized In ·their. arguments and es· , 
pecta.lly in thelr l'OOutta.Is, a.lthou11h 
· , , they' too Jrequently went amiss of the 
· ! \ ·subleet. In his decision to the negati\'e 
: the .. critic jUdge named Robert Ryan 
.as best speaker. .· . . 
; , At their next ·meeting; the Philops l 
~ ' : w1ll Jlllltllate the questlo. n, "Resolyed,. 
, ..... Tha.t ·Every Department .of Xavier Be 
. '.',~,_ted 1n·t11e:student aoundl.-. 
r' 
·.··.·. 
Flyers Boast Strong Team; To 
Be First Afternoon Game 
For Musketeers. 
By Roland Ryan 
The University of Dayto11 Flyer; 
will Invade Corcoran Field, Sn.tm·dny 
afternoon, November 7, wibl1 every in-
tentlo1' of marching o!I witl1 their 
thl!·d straight victory over bhe Blue 
and White. But nlthoug~1 the Flyers 
boast a strong outfit the Musketeers 
hn.ve cve1·y chance of revm·sing _the 
outcome of the Inst encounter. 
'l'ho flghtlng spirit dispfaycd by 
Xavier at Wittenberg last Friday 
night I• an indfoatlon that fans 
w:UI not be dlsappolnied with the 
result of this years Xavier-Day-
ton contest, The Wittenberg game 
was a. tough one to lose, but there 
ls a great deal of consolation In 
the fact that X:.vier completely 
outplayed. the Lutherans through-
out the entire game, and that 
Paul "BUI"' Beckwith gained more 
ground ·than tho entire Witten-
berg te.'lm. 
The X!avier University Musketeers 
and the University of Dayton Flyers 
are old rivals, and ~he grld·h'On· 
battle between the two ls usually one 
of tlie best games of the season. Both 
teams upoint" for this annual con-
flict, and the student body of both 
schools tum out as a man in support 
of their team. The Flyers have pos-
session of the aovcrnors cup as a re-
sult of wlnnlng two consecutive times 
from the Meyermen, by the scores of· 
15:6 In 1929, ·and 7-0 last year. Thii' 
Xavlel' team ls out to bring the Flyers 
to eMth with a crash this year nnd 
avenge the results of the last two 
years. The game will be \lhc • first 
one of the sea.son In whoh the Mus-· 
ketecrs have not p!a.yed under. th'\'. 
floodlights . 
. , 
' ........ 
--;_ 
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The Xaverian News bera; at 'the same time, however, there is no 9rganization oi! th'e campus that affords 80 little return to• ite inembere for their aervicei;'· . -· ~ - " 
PubU1he4 Eve17 Wedneda1 Dmtnr The ColleP :l'IU' 
SublCription, $1.50 a Yeu-SU.,le Copin, S Cents 
The members of every other university ooup; from ·thoae. of-
the footb11Jl team· to those of the Masque Society, n0,'' doubt Jeel 
themselvea at· least in some measure: repaid. for . the. eacrilice8. they 
make. Th~ Musketeer. musical organization· remains·intact-·fOr·•the 
greater part of the school year, yet in all°that tiine. therldii never' a 
chance for the various individuals so necessary in ite:eidstence to rise, 
in the public eye, above .the·etatus of mere uiiifcnmed; .impersonal 
cogs. Many universities,. especially state·supported in1titution1, pay 
actual cash to. their band members. And nearbr all univereitiee pay 
the expenses.for at least one out-of-town performance during 'each 
football season. The Xavier band does not always receive· even the 
. Office, Union HouH Phone, CAnal 4040 
JOHN R. MARTIN, '3Z 
Edltor·ln·Uhlel 
Elmer J. Buller, '32 ...................................................................................... Associate Editor 
Wm. s. Powell, '32 ......................................................................................... , ...... News F.d!tor 
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John Schwab, '32 ........................................................................................ Exchange F.dltor 
Photographer: Lou Meyer, '32 
F.dltorlals: William Scanlon, '32; Bernard Menlthaus, '32; John E. Snyder, '34. 
Features: Frank X. Brearton, '33: Patrick Desmcind, '32, 
columnlst.s: Elmer Olassmyer, '32; ·Louis Feldhaus, '32. 
cartoonists: O<lrdon Carberry, '32; Joseph A. Romer, '32. 
Reporteni: Thomas O'Brien, '34; James M, Sweeney, 34; Jack Dreyer, '32; 
Paul Hilbert, '32; Joseph L. Nurre, '32; William Young, '34; ~ord 
Lang, '35; Maurice Richmond, '34. 
BUSINESS -STAFF 
PHILIP OVERBECK, '32 
Buslne88 Manager 
William Muehlenkamp, '32 ................................................ Assistant Business Manager 
Griffin Murphy, '32 .............................................................. Assistant Business Manager 
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.FOR 
THE 
A 
NEWS' PROGRAM\ 
GREATER XAVIER 
'· A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facte. 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Asaociation. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
, An AH-College Newspaper. 
Scholutic Standards-
Amusing indeed were some of the impressions regarding our 
Xavier scholastic standards held by outsiders who so hurriedly and 
eloquently expressed themselves regarding· th'e proposed charity 
game between the two loi;al colleges. To their minds ours is a 
Utopian school, the last haven of idlers, with the sign "Welcome" 
ever out for any _football players who may pass. 
latter reward. · · . · · 
In view of the fact•. narrated above, it· behooves us to take off , 
our hats to Mr. King's tru+ters. .. For if they 'receive no. reward 
there can be but one secret source that makes the Xavier.·University 
Band the splendid outfit that it is, namely Spirit, with a capital S. 
, We have infinite· respect for any gentleman who wears the cap 
and taasels of a band member. Though he may 'be little k'nown, ·he 
is a valuable and· distinguished member of the Liberal Arts com-
munity. Our only regret is that there are not. more of his-kind. The 
band wants to grow and improve itself. It needs memberai. Are YOU 
man enough to join) 
··Little 
.... 
Theatre· 
ey Robert Magstnt 
science has had a dea:l of back· 
slapping since Edison's deabb. For 
making ·this world a -more oomfoota.ble 
and pleasanter,place' to live In-much 
thanks. But for me It ls a tu too Im· 
personal god. If I must deify some· 
thing give me what last week gave,-
a week of DeWolf Hopper, Ben· Levy's 
"Mnl. Moonlight," Sherwood's "Rewuon 
In Vienna," Ben Oreet's Sihakespear· 
ean Players, Barrie's "Ad!nlrable 
crlghton," Pritz Krlesler, the Sym-
PhDnY Concert.s, and &l.l'g's Marlon• 
evtes. Here ls life's music and colour,· 
·Its hope an4 plain, Its rumour and 
•loveliness. VWbbout them, life Is as 
·worthless as a bumt.,qut electric lamp; 
with them, even life by candlelight Is 
more wlerable .. Man dtsrovered Vhls 
~housahds of years before he dlscov· 
ered how to make rubber out . of po· 
tato·peellngs. 
And . just as ·science conirtbutes 
lo our comfort at. the cost of tech-
nological unemployment which In 
tum decreases our comfort, so too 
the· commercial theatre alternate- · 
ly starves and overindulges our 
aesthetic appetite. This week, the 
theatres-are all ablaze; next week, 
they'll all be dark. No gourmand 
can eat two dinners or' ThankB· 
itvtnr and Phrlstmas day propor." 
tloris at one sitting. By the iame 
token no theatregoer can digest . a 
month's theatric fare. In a. ·week's 
time, For most of us, myself In· 
elddetl, It Is a. financial lmposslbU· 
lty. But the Messrs. Shubert and 
Erlanger must , have their · sub-
moronic and conimerclally ·Infan-
tile- feud, · It's just as I precl4lted 
early In the season. These rival 
houses are dark together. When 
wlbh the first . meaning ell.mlnated. 
Whtie sa;~l.rlzlng · ~ld fa:shloned roy-
alty and new fangled psyDho-anllllySls, 
Shet'Wl>Od's main theme Is sex-loud 
sex. In the first act, the wife antici-
pates adultry; In the second she. post-
J)ones It; and In .the third the hus-
band Is himself a pal1ty to. his own 
cuckoldry, Rather l"a.Wt ·but ail'te1' all, 
why argue with Sherwood .w'hen the 
greatest dramatist Of all tl!me created 
them maJe a.nd . fema'1e. · 
To The Musketeers! 
~ve heard of the ·Pittsburgh Pant.hers, 
The BuUdop of Yale Blue, 
The Crimson of old Harvard, 
The Mule from ArlnJ, tOo •.•. _ 
I've seen f.he Prayin' Colonels, 
~ Irish from Not.re Dame, 
: At!d Bethany's Battllns Blahops,-
\ ~I In the Ball of Fame. 
Alabama's Crlmaon Tornado 
H8!1 · garnered ·quite a rep; 
The Batterinc Kama of Forclham, 
Seem lo be full of pep, · · . 
I've read of the Princeton Tiger, 
He's pretty good, J lmqw; 
He's a rip-roaring, snorting wildcat, 
But hasn't ·rot a_· show, · . · 
.For down ·1n Southem Ohio, 
· There's a collegil . with a name, 
That wears the color.-blue and 
· white- · 
To glory and to fame; 
So let'.s all get together, . 
And give three rreat big cheers, . 
End.At wth a big "Yea, Team," 
For the XAVIER MUSKETEERS!! 
. .. -Jimmy, Mountain, '35. 
The .. 
$ 
BROWNIN<'.r 
-, : • ' , \\!--, '· 
KINq -.,.C(). 
.All Aineri~ 
Mogadore 
- '. .,.,-.· 
HANDMADE· Scads·~ 
. . . . ' ~ ' , .. 
·6··9· .... ·' ... · 
.·· c 
3 for $2.00 
/. . . ·- . 
THESE hand-made Amer" 
ican Mogad~re• ,· rival 
the lirie1t importii. · 
• 
A wide variety of 'distinc~ 
tive 1tiipes in marveloua 
new ahades and color com~ 
binati1m1. 
• 
Sellins RapidJ1' 
in all OID' dona 
at 
69c 
Browning 
King & CQ •. · 
. . 
Fourth ud Race .Street 
HEAT-
Your· Home .With A 
GROSSIUS· FURNACE 
In Cincinnati Since 1853 
Phone MAin 5375 · 
Office 238 B~way 
'SU·IT-
Styled 
Tailored 
Guaranteed 
open, they pit mulcal aCalmt mu-
sical, art or nou-art drama. against · 
art or non-art drama with ·a re-
Ustouaneu that cannot be explain·· 
ed as mere coincidence, Inveterate 
thrllat-cuUlng bleeds both to death. 
Their pu'l!lle has regrets for Its 
own loss but no sympathy for 
No amount of verbal persuasion is sufficient to show these in· 
dividuals their faulty premises and co.nchisions, so we invite them 
to betake themselves out to our campus and spend some time in 
our cla'ss rooms. ·Or else if they be too busy for this, let them at least 
acquaint themselves to some d~ee with our institution by glancing 
through our catalogue, or review our intellectual attainments in inter-
collegiate competition during the past decade;· our debating teams' 
successes, our oratorical merits in national competition; the prizes 
won for proficiency in modern languages, the classics and sciences. 
We may proudly say that no pseudo-sciences or pursuits whose deli- . 
nitio.n as an art or college subject necessitates the granting of a wide· 
scope in terminological use grace our catalogue. As, for years, mem· 
ber of the North Central Collegiate· Association, Xavier has never 
drawn a word of criticism or reprimand from that body for any 
scholastic breaches or degeneracy; but rather Xavier's record has 
been one that has, on numerous occasions, merited praise, More are 
we convinced that these insinuations of scholastic·· laxity are ground~ 
less by the fact that never in the ten years of athletic competition a.s • 
members of the Ohio Co'nference has any opponent or other member 
uttered a word of protest against any of our standards. Nor have our 
athletic schedules ever remained incompleted because of the refusal 
of other schools to compete with us because of scholastic favoritism 
or negligence. Rather Athletic Director Joseph Meyer's correspond-
ence will show,.that in every sport he is obliged to turn down many 
schools of the hill')test rating as well as tithers seeking to establish 
athletic relations with Xavier, because of the shortness of the season's 
schedule. ~·theirs. · 
In conclusion we will but call tO" mind a favorite expressi~n 
of former Dean Father O'Connell, which he ever sounded in eliminat-
ing idlers, dunces, and non-scholastically inclined.individuals: "All 
doors open-outward," . · 
Because of the obstacles of ccnven· 
tlonal qulzes (Which are somehow ex-
pected to educate me> and a fiat 
purse, I have not. been able to attend 
more than two of ·the above attrac-
tlonB. Oddly· enough, they were pre• 
\ ·~~·,.;\ 
by Hart :Schaffner:·& .Marx 
Progress- sentattons of · the spleen-raJslng 
.vessrs. Shubert and Erlanger. Indlg-
Once again the intraquarterly tests appeared to culminate the na.tlon _Is wasted on lgnoramouseJ, 
first six weeks of 'the academic year, and to determine the ·quality "Mrs. Moonlight" and "Reunli!ln In 
of scholarship for that period. For some, no doubt, the tests will V'lenna" prove, howev~r. th!a.t these 
. show the invaluable asset of a good and sincere beginning; while, gentkmen ·1$ve thelr"bdoklngs In tlie 
for those unfortunate few, the necessity .of arighting the poor start "provinces" display - a little· business 
is apparent. acumen, If nothing else. 
I f · · Owners of. fair complexions ruin: 
n retrospect o our campus activities for this, organization and . ed by tears for ·Mrii. Moonlight ob· 
pr~gress mark the characteristic tr!'its of the various gTotips and jected nastll:(-to her ·mue tragedy. 
society. · First nighters busy wrfustng out· 
The Dante Club is busy preparing a· new lecture: .in addition their handkerctitefs. Pi::otested that 
to revising the old lectures. Their schedule for appearance& is ex- . fantasy was "•IUy." · By · fantasy 
cepti'?~al!y large at this early. date--all of which augurs wel) for."the they meant drama based mi ·aomc- . repelt~10n of the successes of former years. Also in actPve preparation thlnl that. lin't 80• Benn. · Levy 
for winter appearances are the Clef Club and the Masque Soc'ieti·es·, simply ~· a string of peiarla:to Ea tell us that hla ·heroine Is· ·a: wo• 
ch: ~re well organized and plans for the coming season are ·rapidly .man who WIU look as ·yoUn, ·at 
matunng. · - · seventy as '.she. doj!s ai twenty;· 
The gridiron ~qua? will shortly write '.'Fini&" to. a c.;f~rful'and ·oscar Wllde .. _11!1e8 the picture. of 
successful season, 1udgmg from the past games; In· spirt· of the .two Dorlin :Gray for. ttie. same ·reason 
defeats by very narro~ scores, • t.he calib. er of the team is already· In his novel of tlt8t- Danie.· 1a this . 
. stamped, and the happiest greeting-a v1cto"" over Davton_;.seems manner the drainatii.l .frees .hint-·. 
t b • · h "Old G d " ., ' ·self ot the lnlilbtt1on8· ·that· omit 
. o e awaiting t e ra s at "Home C<>ming" .. 1 · the. more 111&tter ·of fact sta'.ire·, tO. 
J'l!oblesae Oblige-
. Returns to".Ci~cinriati 
DlJfiLAP_- CLOTHES ···SHOP· 
- -- .-· . - .. ' . ' ' -
41 i -419 Vine St., Near Arcade. 
.~ . 
.. ,, . 
FIRST .. NA1'10NAL BANK I':" 
. . . . . CIN~INNATI, OHIO ' - . . : ., . · 
,.; :·OrgaiiJud in 1863 ... · ·: .. 
,. ',, 
I:lUGS ·.~ ..... > 
CARPETS. 
' ·~· ., 
. If noble conduct implies noble birth ji, .. t.as noble birth i.:.iplies 
noble conduct, then a goodly portion of the blue blood of aristocracy 
coprses through the. vei~s of. the members of the Musketeer band." 
Of. the ma.ny organ1.zat1ons on the Xavier campus, there are few wh1~h requ1re more time and greate:r effort on the par~ of their mem-
state truths' other. than elementary 
ones; "Mrs. Moonllrht" expresiies 
conjugal love as c~mpletely and "as_.1 
humanly as "Peier. Pan''.. expreues· 
tbe . relatlo11Shlp between mother 
·and child, It. Is ','beautlfall7 .. ~oi\~· . 
celved and. bealitlfully. executed. · . : 
·in "Reunion lll vi~" . Sh~n;:ood 
LINOLEUM<:~ 
NORGE·El.£CTRIC,· 
~ $f'RIGERAT6R~t' 
gives us a touch of d~uble m"8lllnir 
: .... 
. ·'·' 
. : -·:. 
·, 
·,· 
., 
.··.~ 
..,,_. 
-~· 
,._.:. 
'· 
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.. re· 1· dh!:llfus' 'Up' ATree' I Central Committee To Manage . =-p~~~·~ rewa~d richly· by ~~: · , ·. · . ~ Senior Sodallty Affairs The .chief prl>blem of the Soda.llty 
. committee, as of most other cam.pus 
~Goes. To Publisher da~i:~-rce~ -::r ~;:r~t:; ::;r;~~~ =;ri:~/~r:~ 
\ · . . . . . ·' "'·' .'· ·· ... '; .. " ' · Gallagher called a meeting of all the but 11he · su'ggestlon of meetings In the 
. ' " 
?'~vier . Se.ii~r Haa Play ·Accepted; 
Theatric : Scholarship. 
officers, who are to· form the nucleus evening now and then seemed to meet 
Also Wins ~~~=:11~; '==~ ~~h;e~;::; w:d:~"":."~11ment is 1arge this 
prefects and the oonsultors of each year, and It Is hoped ~hat the fine at· 
class, and wlll · later be augmented by ·tendanoe will continue. The omcers 
• the chairmen of the various special a.re resolved to mllll<e the oodallty an 
Anot,her ·student of Xavier Unlver- ·-celved a scholarship to The Sludlo .. committees, Mission, Eucharistic, Pub- active orgaJJ:lzatlon, and' are armitg· 
slty has entered the folds of those or the Theatre which Is directed llclty, etc. Ing a diversified pr'Ogram of spiritual 
tortuna.te enoggh to 'have their works by Mn. Wm. Smith Goldenburg. _ Father Gailagher made It clear activities, to whlllh they are confident 
publlShed .. TitJ8 t!Die It Is Loulii Feld· The particular seholanlitp tltiat that the weUare of .the_ sodallty the student body will lend their whole· 
, haus, a· senior in 11he College of Lib· FeldbaWI was awU'ded Is the one devolves upon this group; he him· hearted suppor:t, 
erst Arts. founded · bi honor of Mr. Wm. 
' Peklhauii. submitted hlS play en- 'Smith Goldeiiburg, late critic of ~!iw::'~se~ucr!t.!:'':~!' ::.::!:. 
WIDE B01TOMS 
HIGH WAISTBAND 
ROPE SHOULDERS 
tttied · ''Up A Tree" .to watter Baker , the Cincinnati Enqulriir, manager, arid although as MOcrer• 
& Co., Of Boston dUring tlhe summer •Mr. Feldhaus wlll .make his first ator ho, Is always willing to help 
You got any 1tyl1 ldH 
you want when you 
order your 1uit or ov1r· 
ooat hor1. 
Just passed, and It wa.s accepted. Mr. 
Flildha.us told the News representa-
tive thaJI; he expected his play to ~ 
published either during the winter ·or 
early in the spring. . 
The play, is In two acts, and lt Is 
replete with action and tense situa-
tions. · It oonceins a politl~"gang 
complication, and !Jhe ·treatment given 
this subject is quite' ·novel. 
Besldea &lal8 ·rna& honor In the 
field or authorahlj, FeldhaWI re· 
"FACULTY MEMBERS TO BE 
1 GUESTS AT· ANNUAL 
• 'flEUNION DINNER 
Dr. James. J. Young and Dr. Peter 
O'Donnell, faculty· :members of the 
· College Of. Liberal Arts, y.rill · be guests 
ait the anllual relinlon dinner of the 
Class of '29, E. Wirt :Russell, Chairman 
of Arrangements hiid Indicated. The 
affair. will be held Saturday evening, 
· November 1th at 6 o'clock at_ the Hotel 
. 'AlrilB.""":-_-.· .......... . 
. cl8Ss members .may .make reserva-· 
tions with any. member of. t:iie com· 
mlttee Including E. Wil't Russell, Rich-
ard D. Dowlng, Louts J, Tangeman, 
Charles J. Connolly, ·Ted G. Schmidt, 
Tholnaa J. Hllll'hes, and LeRIOy J; Ber-
ringer. ' · -
-Featured Performer At CC.rum· 
bus Radio Station Now A. 
Freshman At Xavier u. 
Formerly ·unknown ·to many· of his 
classmates aaret.t "Bud" Cotter has 
risen In the estiqla.tolon· of his claaa· 
mates when it was dlsciovered that he 
is a well ktioWn and· well thought of 
radlO perform..- back ·1ri · his native . 
. city; Columbus, Ohio. . 
. Bud was a regular performer at 
Station •WSEN, Columbus. In fa.ct, It 
was by ·his ablllty as· a.· plarust _and 
sln'l!el'. of ' popular songs that he -\VBB 
d!Scovered by a few of his cla.ssmates. 
:rt seems that "Bud" receive& quite 
. a blt .or fan mail, e8Peet)JIY f~ ·the 
fairer sex. One of the .letters recently 
recelv!!d. by hint was .round and read 
, by . orie . or his cla&'l11181te8.. l"rom the 
colllterits we.heat tihat Rudy Valee and 
"oarnien I.iomba.rdo have a · dark . fu~ 
'ture iilliead Of them as· soon as "Bud" 
' Is out' on liis · o.wn .. 
·One of. "Bud's" grewtest prizes-- Is 
his oolleeblori · <if : fan iiil<ll, . which is 
vecy v<ilunllnOus. Yes, "'Bud" will 8end 
you one· of. his p~otures. upon request. 
"Bud" is tiomewhat' backward when 
it-. ·comes to' any-. adniisSton .. conse-
. quenbly m.anY of· itiS cta&mates .would 
. like .to l100r more. Of< hint during a 
· ruture. "Xavier ,Hour':'• .. ~ .. 
· . Fort~ i>er cent •. of ,t!t~· ~chers on 
. c , th@.: Island of Porto ~loo' spei:it the past 
·summer. attending sch~ls Jri, the .UnU-
_ed: states~ &;Jtu~eht; · "· · .. " . · 
.. ~. :·· 
'·- HBALTHr H11,~·('1~o°M 
. ·CiLBAN COAL'. 
.· .. 
public perl'ormance under Mrs. Smith the organization In any way, he 
GOldenblll'g on Friday evening, Oc· . mges the officen to take care .of 
fx>ber 30, 1931, when he W'ill appear In arrrangements and activities as a 
the cast o! Eilhel Kelley's "No Men mat~ of their own responslblilty: 
Alk>wed" ait the Odd Fell<>Wl\ Temple. · In this way, he· says, being an of· 
This presentation wm be the world llcer will mean somelhlng, and 
premier or this particular play. An; will entail the kind or serious 
other play by the same author is now 
In . tlie hands of a prominent New -------------.. York producer. · 
Compliments of 
The Cincinnati Scientific Co. 
Dealers .Jn 
Chemical Laboratory Apparatus 
:no EAST SECOND ST. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
·~ ~·_,~ 
. +22 EVE,N 
:iiDNmDiOHN·i 
~ --
41 East Fifth Street 
.. 
Gibson Hotel Buildin1 
It wm be remembered that Feld-
haus received ·the award given last 
year to the member of the Masque 
SOclety who, In the opinion of the 
judges, had done . the best acting dur-
ing the sea.>on. In additfon Mr. 
Ft:ldhaus placed ten'tlh In the annual 
Intercollegiate English Contest. He 
has contributed numerous articles to 
The Athenaeum, and Is a columnist 
for the News. .. ------------- '-------------
J 
~1None 
SO .good as 
LUC.KIES11,,_ 
"I've tried all cigarettes and. there's none 
so gbOd as LUCKIES. And incid~ntally l_'m 
careful In my choice of cigarettes. I have 
. to ba:because of my throat. Put me down 
as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. 
It'• a recil clellght to find a CeHo· 
phane wrapper that open• without 
an le• plck.11 · 
, ~.u.~ 
.lean Harlow first set the screen 
ablaze In "Hell'• Angeli,'' the 
great air fllm, and she almost stole 
the show from a fleet of fifty planes. 
See her "Goldie,'' a ·Pox fllm-and 
Columbia'• "Plailn- lloncle." , 
•.• ..... 
Made of the flne1t tobacco• - · 
The Cream of many Crops- LUCKY 
-STRIKEalpneoflenthethroatprotectlon 
of the exclualve 1'TOASTIN'511 Proce11 
which lnclud•ath• uieot modern Ultra 
.violet Raya ;.;th• proce11 that expel•· 
.... certain harah,.bltfng Irritant• naturally 
pre1ent In every _tobacco leaf. The•• 
· expelled· Irritants are not pre1ent In 
your LUCKY S!RIKE • .'1They're 'out-'~~ 
· can't be inl" No wonder LUCKIES are 
-.. :alwa'Yi:·!!f!!!!·~ your throat. 
'•,'"., ··-. 
'; 
~:-n:~5·, .. ·toastectt• 
w;_~,..,.~;.;~,.; ... 1nit.t.n •• e1Mt•~ 
-~·.····.···· .. ,.-·. -
·· And llloi.fU,,..Prpof Cellophane «••P• · . 
tlilit "TNateci•• Fl•voi Ever Fr••" · 
'·.':.·.··· .... ·.···.~~ 
·· · · TVNB IN.;,;The Licc1i; ·ser11ce Dance' Orc:llaira, _,,, Ttiacla,. 
. ··: ·T,..;;.ao,-cm4Sll&llJ'cfll'c"""lns-N•B.C,nc&worlci.. 
*'• Ml11 Harlow's 
Statement 
Paid PorT 
You may be lntero1ted In 
knowing that not on• cent 
Wat paid roMlll Harlow ro 
maketheabove1tatement. 
Miu Harlow ha1 boon a 
1maker of LUCKY STRIKE 
c1garettes far 2 years. We 
hopethepubllclfyhorowlrh 
glvon wlll be as bonoflclal 
to her and.to Fox and 
Columbia, her producen, 
a1 her endor•ement of 
LUC: KIES 11 to you and tou1. 
.· MOISTURE·PROOP 
CELLOPHANE 
Snled Tl111t-£11er Rllltf 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And.it'• openl 
,· Seeth'en-notchmdtab cH.tt. top of 
the package. Hold down one half . 
with your thumb. Tear ofl the other half. Simple. 
Quick;. Zlpl' That's all. Unique I Wrapped In duat-
proof, mol1ture0 proof, 9errri-pr0of ·cellophane. 
Clean,protected,neat,PRISHl-whatcouldbemore 
· mlllllm than WCKllS' Improved HumldOl'..P.•ckaJI! 
"!'IO ea1y to openl Ladles•tlleLUCKY l'AB 
fs~your nn•er nail protecUon. " . 
• •L /> • • :j : ', • ·, • ; ~ I " • , •• ~ 
... ---~---....-..-----------..-ri·-.:.--__;,,;,,-~-~--...J 
,,·: . 
. ,-· .. 
• J 
PAGE FOUR 
WITTENBERG 
<Continued from Page 1) 
X:avier received the ball on their own 
fourteen-yard line. Tlu·ee line plays 
nc!Jtcd eight yarctls ru1d instead of 
kicking, Brannen elect.ed to run 
Mooney throug•h bhe llnc. Mooney fum-
bled Instead and Wlbtenberg recov-
ered. !Janning took the ball on tl1e "76" 
play anti dashed around end by l1lm-
seU for the score. The kick for the 
eictra. point wn.s blocked, making the 
score 7-6 for Xavier. 
Hoeflich electrified the stands on 
the kick-off in the second half by 
galloping from his own goal line 
to the xa.vicr 40-yard line. 'fhc 
1\Iusketecrs seemecl stunned and 
before they knew whnt was hap-
pening, \\'ittcnberg drove down to 
the t<!n-ya.rd line and Lanning 
again burst into the limelight by 
running around end for another 
touchdown. \Vittenbcrg attempted 
to hit the line for the extra 11oint 
a.rtcr Xal'ier had been guHty of 
off-sides 11lay and the ball tllaccd 
on the one-yard line but the ~lus­
kctccrs fnrwnrd wall smeared 
Smith com1iicl<!ly. 
Trallhtg by n. touchclown, the Mus-
keteers became fighting mad and bat-
te1·ed the Luthei·ru1 eleven from pillar 
t.o post to march dom1 to the six-
yarcl line, where a short pass from 
Beckwith to Hughes wn.s completed 
for ~hat ever)•body, Including the 
referee was a touchdown. The head 
Unesnrn.n thought 0M1er11•lse and pen-
alized Xavier on the grounds that ul1e 
pnsser wns not back five yards when 
he threw the ball. The decision brought 
tile Bronx Cheer from even the Wlt-
1tenberg supporters. A lateral pass on 
the next P'lny was completed but was 
not goocl enough for the touchdown 
a.nd Wit.tenberg took over l:ibc ba1l and 
punted out of danger. This was enough 
to brefl.k d!o1111 the spirit of any temn 
but it only .~ervcd ;,.:; an incentive to 
tile Blues, who immedfa.tely went to 
work and began ru1other scoring at-
tempt. Fumbles by Jordan and Pen-
nington put a st.op to the rallies, just 
ns touchdowns were imminent. rrwo 
intercepted pn.sses added further to 
the Xavier discomfort and before an-
ollher determlned bid for victory oould 
be made, the timekeeper applied for 
the position of the meanest man in 
tl1e wo1·ld by putting a stop to t11e 
festivities. The Xavier team walked 
off the field beaten as far as scores go 
but vlctorlous in thrut they had the 
better ball club. -
Sevcr;tl weaknesses cropped up 
In the game. One was the passing 
from center, which was very poor 
at times and another was the slow-
ness of Xu.vier in getting down on 
punts. The bright spot was the 
aerial att.ack, which was vastly 
impro\'ell over the first four games. 
Xavier tried ten fon\·ar~l i>asscs 
am\ completcl six for many yards. 
'l.'hrce uut of four laterals worked 
successfully l.Jut for small gain. 
On the Xavier line, Ca.11tain Wilhelm, 
\vho stm·tcd at end, covet·ed himself 
with glory. He loolrnd very good on de-
fense. "Dutch" Mccllering-, st.arting his 
first game at tackle, fi!lr.d the bill to 
perfection. Cole Willg1ing, who evident-
ly hns been muter wraps for a long 
time, broke into Lhe line-up and showed 
the funs how to :::mea,r a ball carrier . 
.Schmidt, Phclnn nncl Hughes add.eel 
strength to the Musketeer defense. The 
backfield e!Iorts were featured by the 
bEmutiful work Of Beckwith, who ran, 
passed nncl kicked magnifl.cent;ly. Jor-
dan, PenninJton, Dreyer also loakccl 
goo~l. Tcmmy Brannen was in the 
mclee a.~ all times and but for one 
play ran the t.enm like a veteran. 
Xtt\•icr- J>os. "'ltlenberg-
Hug1hes ................ L. E. ................ Delcig 
Mollerlng ........ L. T. .. .............. Trubey 
Ho3ty ................ J .... G. ................ Dixon 
Luebbers .......... C......................... Crotty 
Sprengard ........ R. G, ................ Douds 
Pllclan .............. R. T ........... Schneider 
Wilhelm (CJ .... R. E ................. Stobbs 
Branne11 ............ Q. B. .................. Price 
Beckwith ,_........ L. H. .. ........ Plummer 
Jorcl'1n .............. R. H. .......... Peterson 
Pennington ...... F. B. Sn.11th 
Periods 4 
:Xa•1ier ..... -.......................... o 7 o 0- 7 
Wittenberg ...................... O 6 6 0-12 
Xavler substitutions-Kovacs, Schmidt, 
Kelley, D. Dreyer, Willging, Ryan. San-
del', Wlethe, Steinkamp, J. Dreyer. 
NOTES OF THE GAME 
The Xavier band made the trip and 
p<tl'aded ·with t11e Wittenberg band 
r-.. -··-··;~~~;;~-;;··-··-·-··11· j and - -I CLEAN CLOTHES I 
I Cill I The Progress I --~~~~~ 
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TO PLAY AT HOMECOMING DANCE 
The above picture shows Bob Ranier 
and llls orchestra on tl1e beaoh at 
Monte Corio, where they plnyed for the 
opening of a new gambling casino. Mr. 
Ranier recently ente1·tnined in the 
.. 
Restaurant Continental of the NeLhcr-
lalld Plaza. He has been engaged to 
Pl'ovide the music at the annual Home 
Gaming Dance to be held Saturday, 
Nov. 7th, at the Hotel Alms. 
wild many Xavier supporters 
1
1 ~~..-i~-• ..-~ 
thought tile same thing was going · 1 
to happen. .B _ ~ / f J 
The gatekeepers report a.fter the 1 
I game Showed thrut 25 xav!er managers, \ • • o • s • 0 a m c n 
16 cheerleaders, 12 sports writers and 1 
10 trainers were In a.ttendance. "One I 
Eye" Connelly never worked things on 
that large a soaJe. 
Tile Xavier Special, carrying the 
leant and rooters lert Ch1einnatl at ! 
4:30 and arrived In Springfield I 
shortly after six. Here the dele-
gation was joined by a flock or 
motorists, who bad burned up tile 
blgbways throughout tile after- $6.50 & $8.00 
noon. 
The public address system at the 
st.a.dlwn made the Xavier fans nppl'C-
elaite the facilities at home. It took 
the spectators 45 minutes to find out 
whether a bull fight or a !oobba.ll game 
was being announced and then the de-
cision favored the bull fight. 
The experts are telling the girls how 
MANSFIELD 
I $5.00 514 VINE "Jack" Hlells, Mii'· 
._.,,_,, __ ·-··-·--.-..i,-.-.. 
- - ·--- to beautify thentselves, but most of 
at the ha'lf. Bill Haas showed the pco-1 be wearing earmuffs on Friday them are too beautiful . now :for the 
pie In Springfield what a rca.l drum nights. public safety.-Mlami Student. THE· RICHTER 
TRANSFER CO. major looked like and the marching After the game many of the rooters -and playing of the band was faultless and members of the squad went to ~--------------·<i> 
anct received a big hand from the Columbus for the Ohio State-North- THE GEIER MATTRESS CO. 
G.;neral Hauling & 
Excavating 
crowd. western ga.me. Coach Meyer returned 
wlt.h bhe team to Cincinnati and left Quality Bedding, Felt, Hair, Kapok A large crowd of Xavier rooters 
were in the stands. The cheering 
wa.s exce\lent. Approshmitely GOO 
rooters made the trip. Pat Des-
mond drew forth volumes or sup-
port ror the team and ir the same 
spirit were shown at home games, 
the people in l\lacllson\'ille would 
the next day for the encounter. and Innerspring Mattresses 
The long run of Unefllch on tl\C 
kickwofT in the second hair, brought 
back the mcn1ory of Peterson's 
long run last year against Xavier. 
lie ran 95 yards for a touchdown. 
\Vhcn Hoeflich was seen running 
Fe.-.thcr Plllows-Repairlnk 
Renovating 
l!!pecial Attention To Institutions 
320 E. Second St MAin 5862, 
"'!-·----------------<!> 
1249 West Seventh Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
CHery 2930 
© 1931. Ltoo•IT & MYlll\$ To11.1cco co. 
Let's talk. Straight from the S!Joulder 
W HAT you want in a cigarette is taste. You want mildness ••• smoothness .•• and satisfying pleasure 
when you smoke. 
All right then .• , get this straight, 
CHESTERFIELD pays top prices ••. yes, and a premium for the ripest, mellowest, sweetcst-
tasting leaf that grows. 
· The curing and conditioning is done by special: 
ists ••• men carefully trained in handling these 
fine tobaccos. 
I N BLENDING, also, Chesterfields arc different • . . Instead of merely mixing the tobaccos 
together ... we cross-blend them. It's like mak· 
ing a new and better-tasting kind of tobacco. 
That's how we get that Chesterfield flavor. Milder 
. . , and a more pleasing aroma. 
Cigarette paper? Only the purcsr that's made 
is good enough for Chesterfield •. 
PICK UP a package. Note its clean appearance •• , free from heavy inks. It's moisture-proof, too. 
And three big factories at Richmond, Durham and San 
Francisco-operating under the strictest sanitary standards 
-rush themft·e!& to you. 
Good ••• they've got to be good. Be· 
cause they're made that way. And 
most important of all .•• you can 
. taste this goodness in the cigarette. 
You can tell it in the smoke. 
· Light up, Mister! Try Chesterfield. 
Let the cigarette do its own talki_ng. _ 
You'll get the whole thrilling story;:; 
in just two words ••• "They Satisfy"! · 
